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Booth Time
Our monthly newsletter to keep you informed

Have You Seen Our New Ad Campaign?
If you haven't gotten the chance to see our new ad campaign videos, check
them out by clicking on the video below! If you have, let us know what you
think! We always welcome any feedback from our customers! Let us know
your thoughts at social@bestpass.com 

You Had Me at Hello...

"Keep your face towards the sunshine and
shadows will fall behind you."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeapdY5wlmKdHls20jfijCJGRCAERndphi0emZkl0Mo174JJlfIB96VJaUFbE_JeTrt83RZH6RTp9RhjkGhXv7RQgzgg4SWVq4pT8DllQnJx0bC5XDttquzkqFfuDUzVrquqwMokMEEevGv56JGtNj7LpLlodBt8PWzfQ9n6Tj0xfVGrwunj0mu7a-8Bu9JhOlE8HotfyfvViaIKe6JlodJtOt5Ipa08MAWR-eTQJPyhKpDH-mqN7sW_29AMVdSvEo7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB6m1J21Rvynzcr0jUEy-0pfysOeqsF73F_IubAOA3psbK5nn8VsWnbVZN2w450mvamFP67TsFLM7c4yw_R2yqmMSX_c5l0em8TNwiH_3UbZn6xvMJPdRAThFtL0pblykimncIhwxM-RvkW98lto13STZTxIkE_IuRorqe_8Jc2uubOJgdcK2cYxcITx1_c19v8qmPB41PJdbKFx6LugZP0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa4lTLSPyW7SvqOCu5jJo_T5iWKlISp1wiO2LHS1OgRFQjPwZpzhVoOGv0albdNZ7hGBfh3-LUdUOh7fgmc0XN4FwQbiHh-IZfa2J_56uJyblI0eC6kRO7C3f1j0VGuWuLsr7svS36EIEtLKwoZ-6Qq_AxpRtLP2gFJVtIYnC-XqDObO1AC1GHnl5iIIqYw5HfrNTvI21rEeDMNUHIRTLvB0MNrSobRBnmtvN4z4kcZSi5aoygJvGux4GzZYgPix_wrbyd6gPtf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJK1mrPVwq28MChdyH0kRTTBjlB7V0gGgns2QjLaphdVkZi9F6OFX_hhJiqU5W5Us0rtPcML_-snR_UKOliw7IjHBrWX16oMxIm_Fq8JOXpajH8AavV1iTagPgVZS_X4buTW8N984kiyqzlTbf3eaAWtQKMVny9I1Rp4WMrTagJm9S3N55ra_olpPFnW5V4hBySHDEbi97KX2o1JLPIiT4s6i7AjpMCtXkqobO8EiN_uqhCN2d7wLg-cZZ7LA4FCUB7pxQ5lwxQ0WRAk_znw3O9Nw==&c=&ch=


- WALT WHITMAN

The Month of June
Coming Soon: Dog Days of Summer
Welcome back summer - we missed
ya.This past winter was no picnic and
summer is finally right around the
corner. Check out these nifty facts
about our favorite time of the year.

1. The Eiffel Tower gets taller. In the
summer heat, the iron in the Eiffel
Tower expands, making the tower
grow more than 6 inches!

2. Bring on summer... and the
breakups. According to Facebook,
couples are more likely to break up
earlier, rather than later in the summer. Don't panic too much, December is
the most popular month to break up, as are Mondays. 

3. Stay off the playground! According to Forbes, the most hazardous
summer injuries are caused by playground equipment.

4. Scratching a bug bite makes it worse. It really does. Light scratching
inflames immune system messenger proteins at the site, intensifying the
itch. Instead, put ice on it. Low temperatures slow the body's chemical
reactions and make the skin's itch signals travel sluggishly to the brain. 

5. "Stand on one foot, tilt your head..." and you will not get the water out
of your ear. Your ear canal is curved, so tilting your head isn't enough.
Instead, tilt your head so the waterlogged ear faces down. Place the tip of
your  index finger in the cup-like spot at the bottom of your ear, and position
your thumb behind the ear on the cartilage above your earlobe. Hold firmly
and wiggle your ear to straighten the ear canal to dislodge the water. 

We are closed July 3rd



Bestpass Inc. will be closed on Friday, July 3rd in
observation of Independence Day. If you need anything,
email support@bestpass.com and we will answer upon
return.

BP News
New Pennsylvania Turnpike Permit Requirements!
Effective June 30th, 2015
Customers operating any vehicle and load that has
a maximum gross vehicle weight of more than
100,000 pounds, must obtain an Over-Dimensional
(Class 9) permit before entering the PA Turnpike.

Beginning June 30, 2015, the PTC will only issue
Over-Dimensional permits for nondivisible
 vehicles and loads with a maximum gross vehicle weight of more than
100,000 pounds. Customers are to be advised that a vehicle and load
that weighs in excess of 100,000 pounds, and which does not meet the
federal definition of nondivisible, cannot legally enter the PA Turnpike.

To see the definition and requirements of a nondivisible load, click
here.

If you have any questions about these changes, please call the PTC
Customer Assistance Center at 800-331-3414.

Meet the Team
Meet Kyle: Kyle is the newest member of the
Bestpass Customer Service Team. You
might recognize her infectious laugh, but
don't let her fool you - she's a brutal Nintendo
competitor.Seriously! She's beaten The
Legend of Zelda more times than she can
count!

What she loves about BP: Besides the fact
Bestpass is a really cool place work, the thing she loves most are the
people."From the moment I started working here, everyone has made me

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHe0C-grHjROuV0_A5jTWAKR4Kz9nbhif1IFxxN56qa-uxwBPBxPaDebZPhg2x8qbje2lKH3fF6_oT6N8yVUxVffxlapi7ofLoqdkUUvo86yHSptQIdpXVzJgYnS1HGOA_-fz2THbP4yrpno_Zwq88tmeIJIaJxfHPROGyxPeenb_W09tNXnwP43rVs3hb5EF8RAITz0a2qIMdRWrc9-grII20x4V32sb3fgpkMs1ZPKVtm6UN824QmG4DSYvkQCvT9pzSIArW1q5ITukVXxZ1nR3F1Y7ewQYiKWgarjcxU6LAzBS7U2WPU=&c=&ch=


feel like I belong."

What she hates: "Tomatoes. They are in or on everything. Even when I ask
for no tomatoes at a restaurant, they still seem to find their way onto my food.
It's a conspiracy if you ask me."

Make sure to say hello the next time you call Customer Service and get Kyle
on the line.If you want to get on her good side, just ask her about her future
plan for her goats or what she thinks about Harry Potter.

Welcome New Clients!
Welcome to our new clients who joined us in May!

Bridgestone America's
Fleet Operations, LLC -
Jacksonville
Woodfield, Inc
Paramount Trucking
Solutions
Richard L Ferrell
Brenda Ruzicka
Dupont Trucking LLC
MVS Transport LLC
Parex LLC
7188455 Canada, Inc
RFK Transport LLC
K-Line Trucking
Maple Lane Enterprises
NN4, LLC
Peter M Toft
Transport G. Pouliot, Inc
Gem Tool Inc
Slip-Not Truck'in Inc
D&R Express
Charles Anderson
E. Gagnon Et Fils Ltee'
2271193 Ontario Inc
A&J Transport LLC
ED & DAI Innovations
Errol Shields
Jacques Manasse
4C's Trucking
Chute Truckin
Aurora Transportation
Services, LLC
Group TYT Inc
R.O.B. Transport, Inc

H. Krevit & Co., Inc
Bridgestone America's Fleet
Operations, LLC - Portland
Zeeland Farm Services, Inc
Kacike Inc
Razorwyr Transportation,
LLC
Jonnie L. Barnette Jr.
GNK & Son Transport LLC
Melissa Martinez
Nicholas Hesman
Patrick Jerrold
9319-0411 Quebec, Inc dba
GK Express
Mario Kloc
Savanna Trucking, Inc
J & O Cottery Transport,
LLC
BRVP Trucking, LLC
Seaton Trucking Inc
Isreal Campbell
Mark Chase
Colleen Nicklas
Sharp Delivery
Camionnage Yvan
Constantineau, Inc
Tyler White
Scott West Trucking
The John's Inc
Mason Trucking LLC
Robert van Noggeren
T.J. Marquart & Sons, Inc
Am-Can Transport Service
LLC

Appalachian Freight
Carriers, Inc
Buffalo Fuel Corp
Minstar Transport, Inc
GMA Trucking
Overland Express LLC
Michael S. Cuson
Michael Maiser Jr.
MKAT Services, LLC
Bobby Brooks
Joseph Kochuga LLC
Raymond Lagrow
Tammy & Dustin Poore
W.D. Elder Transportation
LLC
DCR Transportation
Cram-a-Lot Logistics
Wolf Creek Express
KMC Transportation
Services, LLC
Habel Harris
Fluker Trucking
Dirt Road Trucking
Tom Smith
Lonz's Enterprises LLC
Hi-End Transport Group
Inc
Sandy Hill Transport
Noel Begne
Farlow Trucking LLC
Christian Trucking, LLC
Serenity Trucking Inc
TPT Systems Inc



MyBESTPASS Client Portal
Don't forget, in our client portal you
can: 

Access account information
Make a payment
View/download Toll Activity
Manage your tags

We're Here for You!
Have a question?  Need help
making changes to your account?
Need to order more tags?  We're
here to help you!  Chat live with us
by clicking the image above; email
us at support@bestpass.com; or call
us at 1-888-410-9696. 

#BestpassBTS
Here at Bestpass Inc., we are always striving to be better than who we were
yesterday. Here's a behind the scenes look at our latest project, that we can't
wait to be able to share with you! Huge shout out to Hunt Trucking LLC and
Bemiss Trucking Services for helping us out with this shoot! We had a great
time and it is an honor to call you our clients - talk about professionals!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZrcpyy6Db2vuxX5drXnTWSXjdMoK9SsYtpPgQ9pB_5GDVzdpAHBgMSfDieXHid8YCfz-DSDL61qdY9ywX-Qpx3JpSrsphmqpB8szR6foz0YBLe_sH8Wq3LRL4FUmSh_R0bHdNgDQKq_Eqm34pTy9eMsLmPuATHpptYygdqg9vPrkOQUcN8WHo5Ltyg7-RcptQJU2fE3aH3JoRQe7KoM4qnFFKFUhyr8vsV-aUVDBj3aFUgeW2snjRTMMLtlcISPWbBchkFfB771DtA89qKZ3NOdlb64axXXTqoiw3KzKk0Xoss-NQxrWNnjLXGzmDrJYkhkNA8uQ2xLCHhKqrZ1qIqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZ2em7whuHhc096rE71nQvPhW94QbsL0zvaBsRpU8oy3AK0erEfJgsW6NBWeLDFlaJRqPI2Gw4tFkxZBpgYiEzDX5puppePm2uZDTv2ALPBBFe0-vrh2pCp4IyTXFstqbvci8LaehSxMxj896vHjl_-3sh_dScLCuJIEY3EhBmJTql0D8RrRzVoowQ4Zw-dBCOQF7FwHsLBcXsdumorJUI3-Djc0jAdEK-jXCT2eLgfYZoBnUiWnSvnz6e5uih7nacGpFKMDVU9l0k_uvcaGxoRBn-yllKbZ9WUKZfh3ZC-8-jLgzqxmbzBc8AlvfGDABFYxZTuxNl9vQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZJ79j5SWL4rVy-lvjR78DyEPnK7dAqEjvl_GX3OTPP8UZGnScDfX2MtKDguShb8d4BQ4AKs-L0lLJrHbiy9ct9zOcB_K3P2xKtRllvPmTdLxAaChsMutet4H5FiVCkQFR74IktfyWKa7-4PmAozggG0xDEbmJNeD_In97zN8M54gj3aItZcahN_p_rS-VXP3Zo0Mm5AHg2W9NPXQl14xZU3KEZRaVaPC--q8YFiy9lYTtFVxDXMDQAlWi9dxYUXAelLNd57oaJmfpKIyKqelMXAOkeMvq-niPl6MG59gStAtDDTJFDnY3-s2cyCpojvx3QGPlXRCVTKo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZdPlU6ZvXt5zomGmE-_JOOE0EZO0ANnLryLWSdBBjHjmh2yxCXddJ5GQKKtDVTEiWCIenc4wc0lxsViSPhKS3Zq_iloCcG7a16_lqzDVV0AVeNMb9wJFMqxQJSLYRFH4JbCp93rnddkjK_99hoaBWJxw4hV-Rsodd4jfNVK2Tjfn-Qv7g6qiW6ky-H6qDZUOE9zWbsZ8z51yj_-PRMr7z2nqskA0qjzFeBSLY_pOf61FoQplzXyby7dVljtFKN_YiwxHCVhWbThrRrx3n_jv93GbDvNjT4K9kXbjJu_WRD26GJWyph3u4nghJRsl9jZ5TzcM0vDumBKabbqF3ZAtuz-VYryBvPMeISMR-SNZhh-uWm8TWwBQh1jXgVChNcFkxZ3vsW8IRY0Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJK1mrPVwq28MChdyH0kRTTBjlB7V0gGgns2QjLaphdVkZi9F6OFX_hhJiqU5W5Us0rtPcML_-snR_UKOliw7IjHBrWX16oMxIm_Fq8JOXpajH8AavV1iTagPgVZS_X4buTW8N984kiyqzlTbf3eaAWtQKMVny9I1Rp4WMrTagJm9S3N55ra_olpPFnW5V4hBySHDEbi97KX2o1JLPIiT4s6i7AjpMCtXkqobO8EiN_uqhCN2d7wLg-cZZ7LA4FCUB7pxQ5lwxQ0WRAk_znw3O9Nw==&c=&ch=
mailto:support@bestpass.com


 

Stay Connected

            

828 Washington Ave, Albany, NY 12203 · 888.410.9696
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